


Francis Scott  Key: Chr ist ian Gent leman

As the ear ly l ight  of  dawn crept through the darkness,

l laze, and smoke, three men in a smal l  boat tensely wai ted

with a mixture of fearful apprehension and hopeful expectancy

to see what the new day would br ing for  their  c i ty and nat ion.

I t  had been almost twenty-f ive hours ear l ier  when, f inding

themselves detai'ned among the enemy ships, they had watched

the'  enemy launch a combined army-navy at tack on one of  their

nat ionrs rnost i rnportant c i t ies.  Their  country had already

exper ienced many defeats,  and their  capi ta l  c i ty had been

burned. When the three men, then, found themselves observing

the awesome attack l-aunched against their friends and fe1low-

countr l rmen, their  concern was great.  The f ight ing was intensei

the bombs fron the enemy ships readily found their mark in the

attacked fort ,  The noise of  the rockets,  bombs, and cannon-

fire had been almost constant througfrout the day and continued

into the night.  Suddenly,  in the ear ly morning hours,  there was

si lence. 0n1y occasional-  f i r ing broke the st i l lness.  The

batt le seened over,  but  what was the outcome? The three men

in the boat watched eagerly to see if thgir f lag was sti l l  f lying

over the for t  and ci ty.

It was during the hours of intense watching and waiting

that the words to a song began to flow through the poetic mind

of Francis Scott  Key, one of  the men in the boat.  How did Key

come to find hirnsblf watching the fate of his country from

such a vantage point? What kind of a man was he to write a
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song which has so of ten touched and thr i l led his countr l rmen?

Francis Scott  Key was born on August 1,  I7?9, whi le

his country was waging the war which would estabr ish i ts inde-

pendence. His father,  John Ross K"y,  fought in the Anrer ican

Revolution and gen€rously armed and equipped a regiment at

his own expense. The Keys were wealthy landowners f rom Freder ick,

Maryland; and Francis Scott early deveroped a love for the land

and home of Terra Rubra, his fatherrs estate.

Among the strong inf luences on Key's character in

his ear ly years was his grandmother,  Ann Arnold Ross Key. she

had lost  her eyesight by f i re when she was rescuing two senrants

fron the f lames of  her fatherfs burning house, but she bore

her terr ib le af f l - ic t ion wi th Chr ist ian for t i tude. The sensi t ive

Francis Scott  was deeply impressed by her strong fai th.

Francis stayed with his grandmother whi le he at terded schoor

in Annapol is l  he later boarded with her s ister,  Mrs.  Upton

scott ,  whi le at tending st .  Johnrs col lege. After graduat ion

from st .  Johnrs at  the age of  seventeen, Key studied law in

the of f ice of  Jeremiah r .  chase. He became fast  f r iends with

his fe l low law student Roger B. Taney, who marr ied Keyrs

sister,  Ann Arnol-d.  Taney later became chief  Just ice of  the

uni ted states and presided over one of  the most famous court

cases of  the century,  the Dred Scott  case. He was arso the

Chief  Just ice who inaugurated Abraham Lincoln into the Presidency.

In 1802. Key marr ied the beaut i fu l  Mary Taylor Lloyd

in the elegant drawing room of the Lroyd mansion in Annapol is.

Pol ly Lloyd, whose ancestry included a royal  governor of  Maryland,
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had had many suitors; and Key had had some diff iculty in winning

her hand. Once she had consented, however,  Pol ly became a

devoted wife and rnother.  The Keys had eleven chi ldren, s ix

boys and five girls,and their family l i fe together was a happy

and blessed one. Soon af ter  h is narr iage, Key began to pract ice

law inWashington, D.C.,  and his fami ly had a lovely home on

Bridge Street in Georgetown. Even in the busiest  of  t imes,

Key never fa i led to conduct fami ly prayers in his hone twice

a day, always including the servants in these farnily devotions.

The shady lawn and orchard of the Key mansion sloped to t.he edge

of the Potonac River,  providing a lovely set t ing for  the f ro l ics

and gprnbols of  the Key chi ldren. Francis Scott  del ighted in

shar ing the nature of  the area with his chi ldren and of ten

planned special  surpr ises for  them in the gardens. Once he

instructed the gardener to make a tiny round garden for each

chi l -d.  When the seeds sprouted, they took the shape of  the

chi ldrenrs names --  Marie,  L izzie,  Anna, etc.  In nidsummer

the family further enjoyed the outdoors together by spending

a hol iday at  Terra Rubra, the estate Francis Scott  inher i ted

from his father.

Key's Chr ist ian convict ions were intense and inf luenced

al l  h is relat ions and act ions.  At one t ime, in 1814, he even

considered enter ing the ministry.  Though he decided to remain

in his law career ' i  h is Chr ist ian bel iefs cont inued strong and

his Chr ist ian work act ive throughout his l i fe.  Among those

whose fai th was strengthened and sustained by Keyrs help

was John Randolph of  Roanoke, Randolph had had his fa i th
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shaken by reading Vol ta i re and other Enl ightenment authors.

In a let ter  to Randolph, Key wrote his own views, which st i l l

contain excel lent  apologet ical  advice for  today,

I  don' t  bel ieve there are any new object ions
to be discovered to the t ruth of  Chr ist iani ty,
though there may be some art in presenting old

Slii'iil"3 il;-'f,:"ifu'uT{ *3it3"3"i A;;: S:3:iT
Men may argue ingeniously against our faithr &s

iil:;"g";ni{ Hr"i53'3i'.f,:{:':ilfi :: l"*"xm'.:il,
the war into their  own terr i tor ies,  I  would ask
them what they bel ieve i f  they said they bel ieved
anything, I_thin\- ! ! f t  !h9V might_be- shown to
be more ful l  of  d i f f icul t ies and l iable to inf in i te ly

fiiitf;;,"1g;:'::$"113: :l; i#::3":l;1" orpose
bel ieving i t .  I f  they said they did not bel ieve
anything, Vou could not,  to be sure,  have anything
further to say to them. In that  case they would
be insane, oF at  best i l ly  qual i f ied to teach
others what they ought to bel ieve or disbel ieve.

The strong Christ ian fa i th of  Francis Scott  Key of ten

found expression in poetry.  "Lord,  wi th glowing heart  f fd praise

thee" couples Chr ist ian humil i ty wi th conf idence in God's

gracious provision. It found a place in many hymnals and well

expresses Keyts l - i fe:

Lord,  wi th glowing heart  I rd praise thee
For the bl iss thy love bestows,

For the pardoning grace that saves me,
And the peace that f rom i t  f lows.

Help,  0 God! my weak endeavor,
This du1I soul  to rapture raise;

Thou must l ight the flane r or never
Can ny love be warmed to praise.

Praise,  hy soul ,  the God that sought thee,
Wretched wanderer,  far  astray;

Found thee 1ost,  and kindly brougfr t  thee
From the paths of death away.

Praise wi th lovers devoutest  feel ing,
Him who saw thy guilt-born fear,

And, the l ight  of  hope reveal ing,
Bade the blood-stained cross appear.
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Lord! th is bosom's ardent feel ing
Vainly wouLd ny l ips express;

Low before thy foot-stool  kneel ing,
Deign thy suppl iant 's prayer to bless.

Let thy grace, my soulrs chief  t reasure,
Love I  s pure f larne within me raise;

And, s ince words can never measure
Let my Li fe show forth thy praise.

When the United States went to war wi th Great Br i ta in

in 18t2,  Key was opposed to the war and thought his countryts

act ion was precipi tous;  yet  he jo ined the Georgetown Field

Art i l lery Co. in 1873, and performed volunteer duty to defend

his home. In August,  1814, he serrred as an aide to General

Walter Smith at  Bladensburg.  Here the Americans were severely

beaten by the Br i t ish,  and many feared Georgetown would be the

next point  of  Br i t ish at tack.  Key hurr ied home to help his

wife and chi ldren evacuatel  but  Pol ly Key refused to leave

her husband behind and determined to stay in her home, in spi te

of  the threatening Br i t ish.  The Br i t ish never came to Georgetown,

but headed for washington, D.c. ,  where they burned and ransacked

many of  the nat ion's pubr ic buirdings. Key's encounters wi th

the Br i t ish were not at  an end, however.  He was sent on a

mission to the Br i t ish which would indirect ly lead to his nat ionaL

fame. This mission was eoncerned with the capture of  Dr.  Wi l l iam

Beanes by the Br i t ish.

Dr.  Beanes was a prominent physic ian who l ived in

Upper Marl-borough, Maryland, about s ixteen mi les f rom Washington.

The doctor l ived .handsomely and had one of  t t re f inest  houses

in the area. when the Br i t ish passed through upper Marrborough,

the of f icers used Dr.  Beanes'  home as their  headquarters.  They
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treated Dr.  Beanes and his property wel l ,  though they did

require the doctor to give an oath of  good behavior to the

Engl ish.  Apparent ly Dr.  Beanes bel ieved the oath appl ied.

only whi le the of f icers were in his home; for  af ter  the batt le

of  Bladensburg,  Beanes captured and had arrested some Br i t ish

soldiers who were behaving disorder ly near his home. When

the Br i t ish of f icers heard of  th is,  they sent a squad of  marines

to arrest  the doctor and i rnpr isoned hin aboard a Br i t ish ship.

The appeals of  fami ly and fr iends for the doctor 's release

went unheeded by the Br i t ish.  As a last  resort ,  the fami ly

appealed to Francis Scott  K"y,  a lso a f r iend of  Dr.  Beanes' ,

to secure the United Statesr government support  in negot iat ing

Beanesr release.

Key was able to secure the necessary let ters f rom

the Department of  State and prepared to v is i t  the Br i t ish

under a f lag of  t ruce. He was aceompanied on his mission by

Col.  John S. Skinner,  agent of  the U.S. for  ParoLe of  Pr isoners.

The two men set sai l  in a smal l  boat in the Chesapeake Septernber

5,  1814. They were not sure exact ly where the Br i t ish f leet

was, and it took them two days to find it. Though the men

were cordial ly received by the Br i t ish,  the of f icers were

unwi l l ing to release Dr.  Beanes, who they fel t  had humil iated

the Br i t ish soldiers.  Not unt i l  Co1. Skinner presented let ters

from wounded Br i t ish of f icers lef t  at  Bladensburg to their

f r iends aboard the f leet  d id Br i t ish General  Ross begin to

relent in his detent ion of  the doctor.  The let ters to ld of

the humanity and kindness with which the Arner icans were t reat ing
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the wounded Br i t ish,  and General  Ross fel t  the release of  Dr.

Beanes would in some way show his appreciat ion for  the American

kindnesses.

Though Key and Skinner had secured the rel-ease of

Dr.  Beanes, they were not immediately al lowed to return to

their  homes. The Br i t ish had been planning an at tack on

Balt imore,and they did not want Key or Skinner to return to

tel l  the Americans of  the Br i t ish plans..  They would be detained

behind Br i t ish l ines unt i l  the at tack on Bal t imore had been

successful ly completed.

For a man of  Key's sensi t ive nature,  the wai t ing

and emot ional  stress was intense. The last  months had been

fuI I  of  emot ional ly draining days. Key had seen and been a

part of the American rout at Bladensburg. He had feared for

his fami ly as the Br i t ish at tacked near his home. He had l -earned

of the burning and destruct ion of  h is nat ion's capi ta l  c i ty.

Now, he was being detained within the enemyrs l ines,  wi thout

being abLe to contact  h is farni ly,  to watch the Br i t ish at tack

on his home-staters major c i ty,  Years later,  in a speech at

Freder ick,  Maryland, Key descr ibed his feel ings dur ing th is

t ime r

I saw the flag of ny country waving over a
ci ty --  the strength and pr ide of  my nat ive
State a c i ty devoted to plunder and desolat ion
by i ts assai lants.  I  wi tnessed the preparat ions
for i ts assaul ts,  and I  saw the array of  i ts
enem.ies as they advanced to the attack. I heard
the sound of  batt le l  the noise of  the conf l ic t
fell upon my listening ears, and told me that the
"brave and the free" had rnet the invaders,

Key's intense emot i -ons were released the morning of  September 14,
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when af ter  the noise of  the batt le had ceased, he rooked and

saw the f lag waving def iant ly over Fort  McHenry.  He rater

remembered that

llffi:$n"tli."lfllff ?: :l'"I3il, *liu"f"ii*"fnthat
discomfi ted host of  i ts  assai lants dr iven back
in ignominy to their  ships.  Then, in that  hour
of  del iverance and joyful  t r iumph, i ly  heart  spoke;
and "Does not such a country and such defendeis
of  their  country deserve a song?,,  was i ts
quest ion.  With i t  cane an inspirat ion not to
be resisted.. .Let  the praise,  then, i f  any be
due, be given, not to me, who only did what f
coul-d not help doing, not to the wr i ter ,  but
to the inspirers of  the song!

Key wrote out the phrases to his song on the back

of an envelope. Later that  evening, in a Bal t i rnore hotel ,  he

wrote out a complete draf t .  rn the morning he showed i t  to

his brother- in- Iaw, Judge Nicholson, who had commanded the volunteer

art i l lery at  Fort  McHenry's defense. Nicholson soon had the

song publ ished as a handbi l l ,and under the t i t le , 'The Defense

of Fort  McHenry" i t  was soon circulat ing throughout Bal t imore.

set to the Engl ish tune "To Anacreon in Heaven,, ,  the song enjoyed

immense popular i ty and soon was ret i t l -ed "The star-spangred

Banner".  The t i t le of  the song became the name of the countryr  s

frag, and because of  the song, the country i tsel f  would ever

af ter  be known as the "Land of  the f ree and the home of the

brave."  Al though wri t ten to rejoice in the v ictory of  the

moment '  the last  stanza descr ibes what Key the Chr ist ian hoped

would be a constant character ist ic of  h is beloved countryr

0h, thus be i t  ever when freemen shal l  stand
Between their  loved homes and war 's desol_at ion;
Bl-est  wi th v ict ' ry and peace, f i&y the Heavf n rescued land
Praise the Powrr that  hath made and preserved us

a nat ion!
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ll:"r;?:n;:""ffi illit;,*llil 3H i3":i"'t"i3*fv"''
After the War of  1812 was over,  Key cont inued his

successful  1aw career.  For three terms he was distr ict  at torney

for the Distr ict  of  Colunbia.  In both th is posi t ion and as a

private lawyer, KeV argued many cases before the Supreme Court.

President Andrew Jackson valued Key as a warm friend and intrusted

hin wi th several  del icate missions. In 1832 he was sent to

South Carol ina by Jackson to help solve the nul l i f icat ion cr is is

which was threatening disnemberment of  the Uni ted States.  In

t833 he was sent to Alabama to resolve a conf l ic t  between the

state of Alabana and the national government over lands reserved

for the Indians. Dur ing his s ix-weeks stay in Alabama, Key

was of ten a guest in the home of Governor Gayle.  Mrs.  Gayle

descr ibed in her diary the social  s ide of  Keyr s stay,

i l rancis Scott  Ke/,  the Distr ict  At torney for the
Distr ict  of  Colurnbia,  is  here at  present for  the
purpose of  assist ing to set t le the Creek con-
troversy.  He is very pleasant intel l igent you
at once perceive.  His countenance is not remarkable
when at  rest ,  but  as soon as he l i f ts  h is eyes,
usual ly f ixed upon some object  near the f loor,
the man of  sense, of  fancy,  and the poet is at
once seen. But the crowning trai t  of  h is
character,  I  have just  d iscovered, he is a Chr ist ian.

Mrs.  Gayle was del ighted that Key was a Chr ist ian and loved

to speak of  spir i tual  th ings.  At her request,  Key wrote several

verses. for  the alburns of  Gaylers daughters.  The verses wri t ten

for nine year o1d Sarah Ann Gayle were entit led "The Rock of

Thy Salvat ion",
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If  l i fe 's pleasures cheer thee
Give them not thy heart ,

Lest  the gi f ts ensnare thee
From thy God to part .

His praises speak, His favors seek,
Fix there thy hope's foundat ion;

Love him, and he shaLl  ever be
The rock of  thy salvat ion.

I f  t roubles e 'er  befal l  thee
Painful  though they be

Let not fear apal l  thee,
To the Savior f lee.

He ever near,  thy prayer sha1l  hear,
And calm thy perturbat ion;

The waves of  woe shal- l  ne'er o 'er f low
The rock of  thy sal-vat ion.

Death shal l  never harm thee,
Shr ink not f rom his blow,

For thy God shal l  arm thee,
And victory bestor.

And death shal- l -  br ing to thee no st ing,
The grave no desolat ion;

'Tis gain to die,  wi th Jesus nigh
The rock of  thy salvat ion.

Though a member of  the EpiscopaL church with strong

doctr inal  bel iefs,  I (ey did not bel ieve any part icul_ar form

of church government was div inely establ ished. He was tolerant

in an age of  much intolerance and wi l l ing to work readi ly wi th

chr ist ians of  other denominat ions.  Giv ing r iberal ly to organi-

zat ions he deemed worthy,  Key was also instrumental  in

organiz ing several-  worthwhi le causes. In Georgetown he helped

organize the Lancaster Society for  the f ree educat ion of  poor

chi ldren. 0n a nat ionar l -evel  he was a founder and pr incipal

promoter of  the American coronizat ion society,  one of  the

ear l iest  societ ies devoted to deal ing wi th sravery in America.

severar theological  inst i tut ions were ei ther organized with
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Key's aide or adninistered by a Board of  which he was a member.

These incl-uded the General  Theological  Seminary,  the Dornest ic

and Foreign Missionary Society,  and the Virginia Theological

Seminary at  Alexandr ia.  Even on his deathbed Key was con-

cerned about helping others.  He told his wi fe of  the leather

bag containing money for char i ty he had in his desk and instructed

her not to use the money for hersel f  but  to see that th is was

used for char i table purposes. AI l  h is l i fe he had reserved

a tenth of  h is funds for char i ty.

Francis Scott  Key died of  p leur isy in the home of

his daughter in January,  t843. However,  because his t rust

was in God, death was not the end of  l i fe.  Key's ear l ier  verses

themselves undoubtedly comforted his fami ly as they la id the body of

their husband and father in the grave,

I  have been a base and grovel l ing th ing
And the dust of  the earth my home,

But now I  know that the end of  my woe,.
And the day of  my bl iss is come.

Then 1et thern,  l ike me, make ready their  shrouds,
Nor shr ink f rom the mortal  str i fe,

And l ike ne they sha1l  s ing,  as to heaven they spr ing,
Death is not the end of  l i fe.

Key had l ived the l i fe of  a Chr ist ian gent leman and al lowed

his Chr ist iani ty to v is ib ly af fect  h is publ ic as wel l  as

his pr ivate l i fe.  His desire that  h is l - i fe should show

forth praises to God had been ful f i l led,  and now he couLd

ant ic ipate s inging a new song with the saints around the throne

and the Lamb
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